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'Twill all bo ltight'Vh^ro'ahuppinos* within tliis world,

It' wo liuvo tVionds t«> Io\o us.
11' w< liiivc otto whoso gnldou smile#

Hoitiu like 11 o l)o]>o.« ahiivo us.
l,'«l sorrow liinrlt u> will* its lili^lit .

It'we arc loved,' 'twill all Im riglit.
There's nuu-h of oorufort ill lliis life ;
Aud much of j. -rt'oci pleasure,

If we have otto whoso profYor'd love
Wo pvizo as sitw'd IfouRurc.

1.01 troillllo OXOI l'ixO ilrt mii'l.l
This bk'JfsO'l love will muke it right.
What though the heart i* bending down

With keen nud heavy sorrow ;
II >pe on the grief we huvo to-iluy

Shall lurn to joy to-morrow;
lluvfi Mill! tliou^h now life is not bright.
if w. urc loVcd, ':»:!! r.W be rig!-'

;t>» .. . I.... ii

Tho Sabbath in Israel.
Scattered up itml down through all tlio

land ofKgyptthe slave's slash on their nooks,
weary by tlie side of the long tale of bricks,
these Hebrews may mi roc have known the
day of rest; but now (Jod had said, "Let my
people go, tlmt they may serve mo," ami lie
taught them how.

Not one ohild of Israel but would be able
to tell to its d_ving day about the morning
Avium no manna fell. On other days, all
round the w ide-spread tents. the busy millionswere out like hues to get the day's sup-
ply: none more eager than tho children to
gather tho shining heap tho family wanted.
ihat double store on the hi xfh day, tlio mlontabbath morning with its ready meal,
and the call of soitio careless one saving.
" Give us of your manna, for wo forgot to;
gather," were a voice from heaven, l.efore it
thundered down from Sinai,

" Remember ilie Siibl>atli-dny
and how awe-struck must old and young
have boon that other day, when the man
who had gone out for sticks to light forbidden
fires, was found and brought to Moses, and
the Lord said, Stone him. What boy or girl
could pass that grave by the heap of stones
outside tlie camp, without trembling lor a
broken Sabbath?

Hut time would fail to come dn,vn all tho
stream of Bible time, and stop in ever)'scene
where Subbnth light is shining, or to lift at
each snot, where wo catch a glimpse of it,
the gold thread which runs through all its
books. It would lead us on by tent and
tabernacle, by temple, and by lishor's boat,
within sound of the high-priest's bells and
T)»vi.P« linvn n...l tl.o 1..
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the upper chamber.nil the way down to
I'atinos, where .John gut (he Master's last;
message on the day of rest. Wo should
And that God's people are never too busy to
koopa whole Sablnvth. We should find David
keeping it. when king just as lie did when n

shepherd boy; and Xehomiah as particular
about its hours when he had a city to robuild,
hs when ho was the captive cup-bearer of
liabyion.

(inrt'v liOfiTilii trfion if ctill luil l.i* iiiiutfii.i
-r~ i -~ v»...vw...

<>r by duty only, but from love to Jesus mm
t roin choice. It is the lirst tiling tho heathen
kjiirns when ho gives up his idols.

Last voar a young Chinese teacher had
had ft Ril)le. Down be came to Amoy to ask
about tho Savior of whom he had read; and
though he did not g > straight home to close his
school on Sabbath unless he should get leave
to teach only the Bible on that day.

Late one evening, when the war in Kaffirlandwas over, two of the missionaries were
on tfcoir woy back to a place where many had
believed on Jesus, but whence the war had
driven God's servants, burnt their church,
and kept them far away for a year und-ahalf.
They camo near the hut of an old Kaffir.

Willlie still love to see us? Does he still
t'esll' (Jrnl ? liinnolit (Ininw into lii<
house, they asked him if ho could tell how
many days it wao to Sabbath. He told tlicm
exactly; and they asked him how lie knew
to count it all tl»e*o eighteen inonthfi. The
old man rose and brought u long stick of rude
cuts, saying. " It was this Unit helped me to
keepthe day. 1 put ft notch on here every
night, and a big one for Sabbath, and 1 have
nt.it lost count of one all the time.
The missionaries did not need to ask any

more. Thoy felt that the Lord of the Sab-
bath reigned in that poor Kaffir'; heart..
Uncord of the Free Church of' Scotland.

The Bible.
How coiucs it that this little vol nne.

composed by humble men, in a rude age,
when art and science were but in their
childhood, has exerted more influence on
the human mind .md on the social svsteiu
than all tl*e other books pat together
AVhoncc comes it that this book has acliio-
ved such marvelous! changes in the opin-
ions of mankind.hris banished idol worHhip.hasabolished infanticide.has put
down polygamy und divorce.exalted t ho
couditiou of woman.raised the standard
of public morality.created for families
that blessed thing, a Christian home, and
caused its other triumphs by causing beneviilenfiiwtif n t iimi« nnon jiik! nvnniivivn
V string it}) as wit h t,!i<> wand of ciiclumtMtcril?What of n book is this, that even

the avirkIs ami wave of human passion obey
it? What other engine of social itnproveloeuttins operated so long, ami yet lost
none of itrf virtue '! Since it appeared,
many lumped plans of amelioration have
been tried, and failed.nutrvycodes of ju-
rispritdonce have arisen, and run their
course. Empire after empire has been
launched upon the tide of time, and gone
dowo, leaving no trace upon the waters..
But thin hook i* still going about doing
pood, loiivinjr society with its Holy prindi-
pies.dhcfcring the .sorrowful with it" con-

eolation.strengthening the tempted.cuooaragiugthe penitent.calming the troubledKpirit.unci smoothing the pillow of
death. (Jan such a book bo the o(V«pring
of Human genius '( Does net the vnstness
of iU effects demonstrate the oxeellency of
the newer to be of («od ?.Zion't AIIc,rtihl.
Tub Divine MgRev. -However old, plain,

I I I. .1... . 111 ..I I
iiiinijiv. umiuiuu vrv mny ihj, mo

long tit our hearts pi rsoi'Vfli the feoblost npark
of life, llwy preserve al>jo, shivcrinc npar that
pale cjhher, a starved, ghostly '.ngmgfor
appreciation and affection. To this attenuatedspectre, perhaps a crunih is not thrown
OncO a voar ; hut when nhungered and athirst
to famine.when all humanity has forgotten
tlio dying tenants of a doonying limifo.T)iTincmorey reinembors the mourner, i>nd a
likntVAf i\f lYlflft 11 fL fnllw fill* li«\« tltciKif

Nutriment i* to pawn no more. Hi Mica! prom»8oh,hoard first in health, hut thou unheeded,C0U1O vlihporing to the couch of uicknetJf;";
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it i« fi'H t'mt « pitying Cud watches win. i1"
mtmkind liiivo tor^uken ; the tenilor comp:rtimi i* roeullcd and relied on : t'.
(tiding eye gnjftlg 1»Cv<mi«l time, see* n home,
11 fYiond, iv rvfujio in eternity.. Churlotti
lironU\

l'ltAYKit." Jlnnfcry persons," says »
divine, " who eomo to my door for
hread, do not dweant on tho beauty of wa-

villi; wheat-fields, the value of grist-millsami bakeries; nor do tliey preaeli homilieson the geijpral goodness of (Jod and
the exeellenee of Christian bendfieenee.
" l»read, if'von please, do give us bread.''
(), when snail we have less of formalism,
and more of the spirit of pr-> cr; less tit*
preaching,auJ more of pleading in prayer;
more scriptural prayer, and, as the result,
show* i s of npiritunl blessings

From the Xowberry Hieing Sun.
Squibs

Court, says Squibs, yes, Court, I was
up in the Court-house, looked at tlie .J udge,
liirv lnu'vnr« o i

audience, sill together made a hig crowd.
People must like court powerful well; some
1 presume come because they have to, some
because tlicy want to. I went there to sec
the thing work, see some fellows squirm,and the lawyers blow and look big at the
witnesses. The blue papers with the superscriptionon the back arrest the attention
of a good many. They arc annoying customers,and it's singular how it works, 1
iiv»»iv.tn um: JV1UM1 nuvu Sl> iUKl SO, 1111(1 SO
and so sued that fellow for spite, or as the
lawyers say, by way of factalion is. Nice
way to push matters along. O this law
business, tlie fellow that gets into it getsinto hot water seven timqsheated, its Fourth
of duly times for the lawyers though, ami
like big niUscovy drakes when it rains theyspread out their wings, shake their heads,look very knowing and pleased. Whftt a
confounded sight of quibbles and turns
these lawyers have, too, you'll see one fellowjump up and object to this and that,then another one will obicct to first onn'.s
objection, when the jiulgc comes ont from
behind his Spectacles and upsets both..
"Well I'm satisfod of one thing, justice is a
little lame in a court-house. Peoplo goto law to got justice, like some who go to
tlic Springs fo» health. "Well they may,hut the idea strikes mo they will have to
pay for it. What a "strange set these lawyersare, they'll got up and give somethingparticular bringer, and next day give particularfits to what was praised up at first
as the sunium bonum. Might as well go
to a goats house for wool, as go to law for
justice, for it ain't there ; the poor fellow
when he gets in the law's meshes, like a

house-fly in a spider's web, is soon fixed
fast, and never gets away till his blood is
all sucked out, bnt the rich like the bigblue bottlo fly, break through and get out.
Every day you hear soiue follow talk about
going to law, and what he'll do, now one
of these lawing men pleased me a good deal,it seems lie had a case in court, for he sat
close beside a lawver. Well witness wns

brought up, lawyer opened on him and lie
got bothered, this pleased tlio follow, and
his eye winked as much as to say this side
up with care, all right. When lawyer 011

opposite side spoke, could sec tins fellow
wince, looked like he might have had lock1jaw, and imagined himself a goner. Well
his lawyer got up again and had a heap to
say, s'o thrt fellow's countenance brightened
up, and he'd shako his head, pat hi.< foot,
and I was satisfied he thought it was dead,certain. The .Jury went out, and in less
time than you could say " John Robinson,
Ks(,.." came back, handed in a blue paper,and clerk road verdict for plaintiff, damages
so much. You've seen a cabbage leaf after
a three weeks drouth in summer, so you
can imagine how that chap looked, ho wilteddown, 1'iid the last time I saw him lie
had a tumbler in his month and forty dropsof a reddish looking fluid hiding itself underhis calico vest, trying to sing
" A glass is good, u ^luss is good, and a pi j e

tot-moke in 1 tot weathor,
Hut law is ba<l. and the lawyer ia worse, nod
I'm n blamed stupid f«'lb>w,"
No doulit that saiuo ft Mow thought before
h»; left home tlinf case was his'n, his lawyersaid so, and nil he had to do was to sue.
Now I reckon he's satisfied that law is law
and court is court. I tliiuk a chap is a

heap hotter off out of court than in it. I
like the .Judge, and the jury, and the lawyers,I like their liquor and their cigars,but I don't like tho practice of court. 1
wouldn't like to go to court. I wouldn't
like to go to court, for wlun a fellow get*in once, Heaven only knows when lic'Il get
out. Pp you know I've a great notion to
study law ; there's lots of speeches in me,
big ones and little ones, and I think I
could let them out with considerable fuss.
Now there's nothing like a fuss in a spccch,its the oil that makes it work easy, it sots
..« 1 1- . ...

mi, twiu [K-njim miiik you are piaying the
very gentleman with the long tail. I'm
sorter like Sheridsn, its in me and its got
to como out, am! T don't know a better
pltiee than the court-house. Yen, sir, the
more fuss the better it goes down ; justlike a circiibS it captivatcs the people. I
can take the people. I'll study law ; I'll
go into court and onptivnte the court. I
think I ohn do well, tor I'll sue everybody,and persuade everybody to sue everybodyclxo, bring thorn into court and there theywill stay until they pay out. Court, law,
mighty dangerous customers! people be|lievc in it, Thny go to law to get rightedand generally get worsted. Now, sir, I'd
give a man iuy coal, all thq money 1 had,
in my present belief, before 1 would willinglypo to lnw. If I was a lawyer 1
wouldn't care how fnpny case* I'd have, I'd
.uikc mem ail ; duj, go to la\v
Aml lifter itu teen yours in npun.Matters wilf stand where tlioy first hpgun.

fii.fonoluftion, J nnistro^pronH my satisfactionat tlio Jiumo'ri <!flnh system, I likotlnit,
pay lis you go, is the way to <h> business,
whether in weighirfg out sugar or measuring
out law. Ifc'd mnke ft fortune if ho was
only peddling out sixpenny loaves of bread
to u little children's mothers."

Life's River.
' A wonderful stream is the river ofTime;"

. power chh stay its onward course, but its
deep woters myvn on slowly, gilontly to emptythemselves Into some great ocean. Rexiting on its bosom, ami moving with its curjront, is u frail bark, holding a tender child.
I lis sparkling eyes, intent on gating upon
the beauties around him. forgot the tiuardianAngel that bonds over his littlo boat, to

it «.c..K- ii. un
How like our childhood's h-v.'s; wbou, so- I

eino under a parent's proteotlou, tfc foil no
four, and. busy with oliiUlioh sports, wo know
notour debt of deepest gratitude to those
dear guardian angels of nur infancy. It if
only when wo tiro tossed on the oooftti of J
onto ami afHiction,loi'talono to guideourselves
past rooky tdiotcl that we oan fully realize
the blessings of tnOsc forcver past, hulycontlnvs of childhood.
Man's life over change*. and so must change

our sccp". 0?V" liioro w n .*«*o (belittle hark,
but, in the place of the sportive child stand*

( u noble youth. The gaudy (lowers andsing|ging birds do not attract bis notice, but,!with one band on the helm, that, guides his
tiny craft, and the other stretched eagerly
u> OIIIU, IIV >11111 lil|UtllU UU IOC glll,tcring thrones ami golden temples of Fame
that rise with da/./.ling splendor in tlie horii/.on before him. The tide runs swift, and it
seem? us though ho would soon renoh Mint
shilling city, and slake his raging Hurst with
the sweet waters from the fountain ol'Knowljedge. Though the guardian tingel no loniger liends over liini, she has not forsaken
'n : for, standing on the hank with outs.iOtchcdarms, slie sadly beckons, j'et all in

vain.
Ah ! this is life, How many anohlo youthhns forsaken all, aye, even his Maker, to

chase that glittering tempter, Worldly I'anic,ami, when lie thought the prize within his
reach, like si bubble it burst,and overwhelmed
him in the ruin.

Youth cannot always last. It ijmiM giveplneo, ere long to manhood. Streams do not
return to their sources, but forever flow on,and here again changes our scene.

iMice mure wo sco our voyager on I.ifc's
stream, hut lie is no longer the eager Youth :
it is manhood we now sec. There is u boldnessnntl decision iil his eve which wo fcaw
not before, and a mingled look of feat' and
resignation animates his countenance. Tlio
river that was before so calm and beautifnl, jnow rushes on its way with terrifie rapidity. |and anon the raging surges beat against his
frail bark, ns if to wind him forever in their
cold ombrace. The helm now seems useless,
and ho grasps it apparently in vain, (/one
uic the once bright skies and gentle breezes.
(ione is tho golden vision that ouee lured
!iim fin. Blank, heavy clouds now hang
av nd. and the noisy hurriennesweeps pasthim. Now he approaches a little island in
uiis lornnc sircam, l»ut,. nuon, the furious
cut l ent swoops him <"|iiiekly pnst. No gunr1dian angel keeps wntch over him. His
youthful joys are now all fled, never to retnrn.Standing in his baric lie battles the
storm alone.
Thero is great meaning in thill word.Man-

hood. It is man in his highest perfection.lie can go no higher. Henceforth his course
is downward. Now it is that he has to encounterthe sorverest trials of life. True
mi' hKy may sometimes urigliten on " 1 lie's
horizon," showing here and thero a twinklingstar, but the ever floating clouds

" Scnreo reveal its cheering light.Ere 'tis soiled again from sight."
With tliat faculty, so indispensahla to true
Manhood.stern Resolution.that stratigounflinchiitg will that triumphs over all difficulties,man is fully lilted to come out victoriousover life's many temptations.Yet, again, the scene changes, and for the
last time. Again nil is calm. It is twilight;and, seated in his little bark, see life's yoyu-
ger, but how changed. Gone is his former
vigor; gone the look of defiance. Thero is
now no sound of surging watt rs. Ni> hurricane'svoice disturbs his p -u.'.e, hut the
com zepnyrs piay wmi ins silver locks, ami
fan liis furrowed brow.
Once more we foe the guardian angel, as

idie tlics to his tide, and bonding ovor tho
atft} uirot as once over the Utile child she
supports his weary head and points him ro a
" house not made with hands," where, being
weary, he shall rest. Night settles over t he
scone, and Life's weary Voyager moors his
frail bark in tho haven of Kternity.

Till-. CYp ok Tkars. A (1 Kitman Stony..Therewan once a mother and n child
niul tho mother loved her only child with
all the affection of her whole heart, and
thought she could not live without it; but
the Almighty sent a great sickness amongchildren, which seized this little one, who
lay on its sick bed, even unto death..
Three days and three nights the mother
watched and wept, and prayed bv the side
of her darling child, but it died. The mother,now left alone in tlie wide world,'gave
way to the most violent and unspeakablegrief, she lite nothing and drank nothing,and wept fov tliree long nights without
ceasing, calling constantly upon her child.
The third night, as she thus sat overcome
with Kufl'oring in the place where her child
had died, her eyes bathed in tears and faint
from grief, the door softly opened, and the
mother started, for before her stood her departedohihl. Tt ho ? hcennin u honwuifv
iingo1, mid smiled sweetly ns ftinoeepco, nml
was beautiful like the blessed. It hud on
its head a small cup tlint was almost runnintfover, ho full it was. And the child
spoke : " ()! dearest mother, weep nomoru
for me ; the angel of mourning has oollootfcdin thin little cup tho tears which youhave shed for inc. If for mo you shod but
one tear more it will overflow, nud 1 filial 1
have Tin mnrn root in tl,n "' " n r,r> !<>..

"

Heaven. Therefore, O dearest uiotlier!
weep no more for your child; for it is well
and happy, and angels arc its companions."It then vanished.
The mother shed no more tears, that she

might not disturb ber child's rest iu the
I grave, its joy iu Hoaven. i«'or tho sake of
her infant's happiness, she controlled the
anguish of her heart. So stiong and sclfsacrtHeiniris a mrttlirr'w lnvo

" tfllk Amvayh mad* II.omk IIa*»py."
.Siifh Wiis the brief but imprqaaivc «enloncowhich a friend wished u» tfl add to
nn obituary notioc of ono (t who hnn gone

j bcfoie."
i \Vlint bettor tribute, could bo atTbrdml

t<» tlift lovocl and lo«t ? Kloquorce, with
Iior loftiopt eulwgy.peowy, with h<>f iuo«t
thrilling dirge, could aftbrd nothing bo
tweet, bo touching, no Buggeetlfo of the
tho dead, n« thota simple words." She

j always made home happy tH
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How the Money Goes.
»Y JOI1N (I. KAXtJ.

How the inonoy gocn?..Well,
I'm euro it isn't liurd to tell ;
Itgoua for rent ami Witter r<ite»,
Kor broad oiul butter, coal nnd jcruteR,
lints, vuj/8 ftiiu ourpctn, lioopnand hone-.
And tbiil'H tlio way tlio money goes!

r'.~. How goes tUo money ?.Nay.Dou't everybody know tlio wny?
It for bonnots, ContM nntl ohjios,Silks, Rutins', iitiullnR, volvo.Ui, ortipo*,Hlmwls', vibbonf, furs and furbelows.
And tliut's tlio way the money goes!
Ilnu ......- II... ........... »

^... ...V . -..WW
I wish the ways were Somewhat fewer!
It goes for wiigw, t ilchtj,
1( goes for presents, goes for bets.
For paints, poumdo and e'Mi-de-vose,
And that's the wuy the money goes!
Mow goes tItv money ?.Now.
I've source be;»u» to mention liow ;
It goos for laecH, feathers, rings,Toy#, dolls and other baby thing*.Whips, whistles, candies, belles, and how®Andthat's tho way llio money goes !

llow goes tlio money ?.There,
I'm out of imllcnoi, I deulnro;
Jtgoc!< for plays. nn<l diamond pins,Kur ptiMio nli<t» nnd private win?,
.Fur Itollow h 1m rii3 nml sully sliotvs.
And tlint's (lie Wny tlio inonoy gueti!

The D-rnier ltesort.
Tlicy tell the following story of Alexander')uma6, Jr., in Paris, a year Or two ago :

Soulouquo sent an Knvoy to France,chargcd with a private mission, and aimed
with full powers. Shortly niter the sable
minister's arrival, lie caused himself to he
presented to Alexander Dumas, Sen., whose
papa, as every one kuows brought to know,
\ysis a magnilicont general, of a molasses
Color. Humus senior was a shade lighterthan that of his parent, being of a saddle
a!.A. 1 I *-- ,x

tun, mm i»iuini!», junior, sou 01 Minnas,
senior, protends to ho almost whito. >So ho
was.in the dark. |
The Iltiytien envoy, after diplomaticallybeaming about the bmh for n considerable

time, finally came to busino-<s, nnd wound
up by irifohning the astonished novelist
that his (the envoy's) mission to France,
was for tho purpose of domandingthe hand
in marriage of Dumas, junior, for her ImperialHighness, Princess Olive, daughterof the lOmpcror of all the llayties.it flU_ 11 k » » " * « "

j a«3 uniiu ox Alexander;" cried father
Damns, thunderstruck. "Goodness! gracioits'(Joodncss! The colored pustson
must bo insane.I soy you must be "

lie paused. The fact is, the author of
Monte, (Visto bears the enviable reputationof never having said a disagreeable word to
anybody. So ho simply added, by way of
saying something : "It's impossible, sir !
I 'tterfy impossible I"

< U'l.xrV'' ,1.J ~.i
.t ..j . uiiuiaiiuuvi VUU CUVUJ.

' Why'!.Because.hum !.becauscmysou's origin is too obscure for him to dream
of such nn honor !" Ami Pupa Dumas
thought this a triumphant piece of cunI"'nig.

" Nothing of the sort, sir ! And, after
all," continued the envoy, -with engagingmodesty, " what oro we ? Only parvenus.
1 myself once peddled oysters! You
wouldn't imagine it, 1 know; but it f a
tact. B«>ido$, fcir, if we were to demand a
Prince we could be refused ; or, nt all
events, bo fobbed off with an old and ugly
one. A literary Prince.that's the ticket!
lie may write as many books and playsdown there an hcchpscs."
PaDa Dumas, tcrri bl vouibnrrnMwil MAvnlnli.

o<l his car, and at lust said :
" Listen to me. 1 know Alexander tolerablywell, lie is continually growlingabout my ignorance of business] and, as

for taking a wife upon my recommendation,he would laugh at the bare idea. Suppose
we ask Thompson to bmik the subject to
him f"
The envoy was .satisfied with this plan,and Thompson wus forthwith desired to

repeat the proposition to Dumas,' jr. !)ujmas, junior, swore that Thompson must be
crazy, and ordered the servant to ^o for a
doctor.

" Nonsense !" interposed Thompson, "I
am perfectly sane ; it is you wlv.v arc crazy
ui rciune fucii a Bpienaia opportunity..Think of n fortune of several millions !"

" IJali!" retorted Dumas, jr. "Too
j rifky ! If tlio old darkey should .happen
to he dethroned, 1 would be obliged to supiport tlio whole family."

" Not at nil," replied tlio sagacious
Thompson. "'You risk nothing whatever.
In case of the littlo accident you mention,
you could t ike the whole concern over to
the Uuitod States and sell them.

Oor.d fket..Oold feet arc the nvtjnues
to death of multitudes every year; it is a

sign of imperfect circulation, or want of
vicror of constitution. No ono can be
well whose feet are habitually cold..
When tho blood is equally distributed to
every part of tiio body, there is general
good health. If there bo leas blood at any
one point than is natural, there is coldness;and not only ho, there hnist be more
than is natural at some other part of the
ayttt&m, and thero is fever that is, Unnaturalheat or orinreHfdon. In tho nsmn r>f
oold feet, the amount of blood wontingthere collects at some other part of the
body which happens to be the weakest, to
bo the least ablo to throw up ba.rriuadoi

j against tho iimudiiiig Ouefliy, Hence,
when the lungs are weakest, the extra

| blood gathers there in the shapo of n
common clod, or spitting blood. Clorgyimen and other nubile speakers, by iuiprop|er exposure, often render the tliroat the
weakest part; to such, ool'1 feet give hoarsein<»aa ai* o Krt»n!i»« »«"«* 4..U

x/. .. »/wiiuug IUU.1l H'll

at the little hollow at tho bottom of the
neck. To others, again, whoso bowels arc
weak through ovof-eating, or drinking[ spirituous liquors, cold feet givo various
degrees of derungoincnt, from common
looseness up to diarrhdiu or dysentery ;*and
tk> we might go through the whole body,but for the present, this*!* uufticient for
illnstnitlon.

Tf vf>u nrn tenlt In* -
. »»« ! »vv rM««rm iiiuiiv#

Tlib is our fnvorito motto. Hity. t» youwhoso fectaro inolincd to bo coU', W'wfl.
gc/it (hat as noon os you gQt uj> iu tUo uior*J
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nnl£. put'your feet" at once In a ba&in of
colli w;tt*n\ so a(s to "Cohio liulf way to the
niilvlo8 ; keep thciu in flUff n minute in
winter, or two minutes in Bununer, rubbintrShorn both vigorously, wipe dry, nrid hold
to the fire, it" conveniout, in odd weather,Until every part of the loot fools on dry aft
jour hand, then put on your, suokeor .stock-

! in^jtl Ongoing to beef at night, draw off
Your Htoukings, itnd hold the foot to the
faro for Ion or fifteen minutes, until jj«rfectlydrv, and got 'right, into bed. This is
i\ most pleaffnnt operation, and fully rcipays for the trouble of it. No oho can

sleep wftll or refreshingly with cold feet..
In bivouac all sleep with the feet towards
the fire. NOvcr step from your bed with
the naked feet on an unenrpeted floor. I
hnvo kljown it to be the exciting eau.se of
mum us 01 mness. wo»r woollen, cotton,
or silk fltodcings, whichever keep your foot
most comfortable do not lot the experience;of another J>b your guide, for different pcrhonsjreqniredifferent articles ; wli:it is goodfor a person Wlfose feet arc naturally damp,
cannot he good for one talioso feet nre alwaysdry. The donkey who lnnl his has
of salt lightened by swimming iv river, advisedhis companion, who wmb loaded down
with a sack of wopK to do tlio same, and
having no more sense than a man or woman,he plunged in, and in a moment the
wool absorbed the water, increased the burdenmany fold, and bore him to the bottom.

jr,.n'a r,... i ../
JIUU n IIVU./ /(<(( \'J Jibuti ft,

Tkk PaisoNKu's I'iXi'K.iUK.vcr-::." Tiftoonyoars 1 existed in n dungeon ten foet
srptnrol During six yours I had a companion; during nine 1 was alone ! I novercould rightly distinguish the face of liiin
who shared mv captivity in the eternal twilightof our cell. The first year wo talked
incessantly together; we related our pastlives, our joys forever gono, over and over

again. The next year we communicated
to each other our thoughts ami ideas on nil
subjects. The third year we had no ideas
to communicate; wo Weto beginning to
lose the power of reflection. The. fourth,
at tho interval of a month or ho, wo would
opcrt our Hps to ft.sk each other if it were

possible that the world went on as gftif and
bmtling as when we formed a portion of
mankind. The fifth we were silent. Tho
sixth ho was taken away.T never knew
where, to execution or liberty. But 1 was
giau wneij nc was gone ; even solitude was
better than the pal«; vacant face. One day
( it must have been a year or two after mycompanion left nie) the dungeon door was

opened, and, whcnco proceeding 1 knew
not., the following words wore uttered:.
" By order of his Imperial Majesty, I intimateto you that your wife died a year ago.Then the door was shut, and [ heard no
luoro; they had but Hung this gren(, agony
upon me, and left nie alone with it."
Am, onr readers aro not lawyers, says tho

Knickerbocker, (thank tho Fates for that!)hut those wliii lire not. flmmllv with th<umwln>
tiro, will nppreointe tho dry hiviire of the sub*
joined, Missouri is the State wheroin the
Sceno occurred:

" Doing oncc opposed to Mr. S . Into
member of Congress, he remarked as follows
to the Jury, upon n disagreement betw eon
them : " More my brother 3 and I differ.
Now thin is very natural. Men seldom see
tilings 'n the Fitme light: and tliey may disagreein opinion upon tho simplest principlesof tho law, nnd thiit very honestly ; whilo
at the sumc true, neither cun see any earthlyroason why they should. And this is merelybecause tliey look at different sides of tho
subject, nnd do not viow it in all its bearings.r..~ :n...t. -i.i

iui luunumiuw, u mail miuuim comic
in here, and boldly astjert that my brother
S. .'s head [hero !>c laid his hand very familinrlyupon the largo oliuc klo-heud of his
opponent] is a squash! I. on tho otlior band,
should maintain, and perhaps with. Cqtbiiconfidence, that it is a head. Now. hero would
bo n difference.undoubtedly an honest Uifferenoo.ofopinion. Wo might argue about
it till doomsday, nod never agroo. You oftou
see men arguing upon subjects as empty and
trifling as this ! JJut u third person comingin. and looking at tho nook and shoulders
that support it, would snyatQuco. tlmt I had
rcatjon on my side ; for if it was not a head,it at least occupied tho place ofone, and stood
whoro a head ought to bo." All this was
uttered in the gravest anil most solemn mannn|.i. '.kaM/. .,...1 !.*» ««*.... : I I.

MVI UIIU HIV tuvtv M HO It I U91SIUUIJItKllbroUi.
FvH' vt. justice t-) Man and "Woit.vy..

"Tho rofinod wnnmn vccoilu with virtuous
scorn from hor fallen sister, but ofroft welcomeshim by whom «ho fell. Wo arc toM
that Christ siiiil to the woman's accuser*,
" llo that it) Without sin among you, lot him
cast the first ntonobut, Minitien bv corf*

a..,, i -

'
»...l

n- n .,vv, VltUJ MUMV VUV VIIW \ty UIIVi ^>I1U
who is not in some way allied to this great
guilt ? The fact of common weakness should
at least makers merciful. It »k not just that
upon tho woman nlouo t<honlil full the Mot of
shame. Tho tost in a grout losson of vhar-ityand mercy, and it is a groat lossun of jufticoalso. Ttioro .js uoither justice, honor nor
dolioacy in our modorn custom, which Hcatcolyfrowns upon the guilty man, whU* pouringout all tho vials of vrrnth upon the guilty
woman. It may or may not hotruO. as mine
insist, that this foul caticor in society can
...... i...* i .'I .

nninr ira gi uuicinci j Hill «« Utl£lll lib IUH*l
t<> insist upon it thnt tho shame shall '>o fairlydivided, that tho Binning nmn shall he
branded ob deeply an tho Binning Woman.
Siippnuo over? guilty man hore the mark of
fihnme in hisfaco. in the market, or at church,
how tolig would the evil continue? Hut
tlio meanness of man has thrust tho wholu
tthnmo upon'Womun."

I'kimi ai'8 our Now Haven eorrospondon ' P.
S.,' myh irio Knivhyi bin fie>\ who gives ub Pomeg.md " Clerical Anecdote*," nevqf rca(J the
following of Dean Swift j

' An ignofnnt tailor, /.oi\1oil8 oror-mueh.
waited upon tho Dfc.in to exprogv hid feara

j that, for a clergjronn, l*o was ..too uojivivial,
and not Hudioieiiii^ umimrfim vvjtii the Si'.rlp.
t«ren, (innr.orning pMHfces of which he hrttl

' l.n «.iirl ~ .
Iwvf»«v, ««-w finM. IV Vrt MII1IMU Bailor* MITMV' IHP

HWoratl hit* few utiipifl question! with g'.eut
good nature ; mul when he had concluded,
expressed a wish to consult him, asrlie should
lioodrt be HufaU In tha matter, In nelntion'to
ii doubtful point ooutnined in an important
chapter pi* the IHhlo, "We roid," said tlie

fl>car», y in U^vohitmns, that the Anaolof the
li'.mn stood with nno toot on the Iniid. the
other on the roe, .Vow, wliat I wi«h you to
inform mo -with tli<» tonne froodom that I
hryvd answorM our fjilorios.fR how much
(doth would It toko to mnko the angel alluded
taa pair of pantaloons that should "St hb« as
ho sWoU 1"

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
" J KAN IJtk. HSCil^SSftK,

Wnllmllu, 8. C'.,

HAS jitpt now returned front Now York with
u Iurge lyicMbeti ntil'ul unHvrtweiil of
WATi'IIKS,

(Hot li OOLI> it ltd HlliVF.ll,) Clock*. Mupic l»oxr»«^iMiiIk MvinIuik Imhii'v AHmlou r«*rftimcrv.

I Soup*, Onltl pen*, etc.; nil of which lift* !»t>en
bought forCAHll, nml which lie offers for hu1«
on ilie most itucoiiiMioilniing U'rnii*.

B-yV- lie «l«u UKI'Alltfl WATCH KB and oth,or'iirlit-IcK in his lino, mill *o1icitn the patroniiRO
of ilio public. llio (itim«l ia nenr the public
pqtitiro, i»t Wull.allH, H. C.

1)00. 1 A. 1 H.v; -JfIf

W. XOUI1IM, Jit. J. W. 1IAIIKISON. 7.. 0. I'l M.JAM.

n () u k i s7n a iiTiTson & PIJIjAAM,
Attorm-.y* at I-iuv,

AN'I*
.SOLICITOR? IN K (f V 1 T V ,

IV II.I. iiIIoikI promptly to nil lnifinckf ciiIusb]
II led to their euro. Mk. Ptu.lAM cull ul,wnv.i be found in the Ofticc.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. 1IM S. C.
Sept. t», IWill fttf_

Bluo Ridfro Railroad Co. iii S. C.
(!ii \m.k*tox» Vol). 10. ltttf>.

SU11SCIUBKK8 to tho Vunitnl Stock arc

liorcliv notitic«l that the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Instalments of the old snbseription,ami Twonty-livo por cent. of tho new
subscription, are required to bo paid n» follows:

Tlio Eipjhtccpth instalment on tbo lOtli day
of April next.
The Xinctcenth instalnienton tho 19th day

of May next..
Ten por cent. of the new subscription on

the I'Jth d«v ot March next,

j the new subscription on
(lie lUtli day of April next.

t'ivo v>er cent, of the now subscription on
tlio lOtli dny of M«v noxt. Hv order.

WM.' 1[. I'KllONXKAr,
I ll. IQj rS-1 Tron-onrr.

lit Kq'ulty.I'U-kcuN.K. H, Alexander, Survivor vs. l'routon McKIn*
iioy, et. nls.

PrUSl'ANT to nn order ininle by the Court of
Kquity, in this ciihc, nt June lovnt, 18">8. nil

ilic crcditorn of I'reHtoii MeKinnvy >ro required
tooome before live nuil establish their dcnmiidd
Against him iiecording to tu\r, within tlueo
months from the. duto hereof; otherwise, they
will be forever tarred. ,

ltO.B'T. A. THOMPSON, r.K.v.n.
Oftpi'rs Olfii'o, Jhii. I"», 18511 tin

-Stale <>r South l/ni'oliiia,
IV KQUlTV 1*11'K KNS.

O. M. Doyle )
vs. ! 1'uUtion for llelief.

J. I. llrotvn. et. nl. )
I T it])|icnring to my satisfaction that .lolin I.
L ltrown, one of tlio defendant* in tliis case,
resides without llie limits of this State ; on tnoItion of J J Norton, for Petitioner, it is ordered,
that tlie said absent defendant do npuenr. plend,
unsweror dchitir to said Petition within three
months from this date, orthosuid petition will
be taken proeonfmno as to him.

ItOIJT. A. THOMPSON', c.jc.r.n.
f'om'rs Office, .inn. In. IH.M) ftm

no ri^iK
A l'lN'.VL sett lenient of the Estate of Tlioal\ .1 i ...iifi. i -J .

Ij. ^ ah;auiiwvi, innrnnni, win on nn«i doforeHheOrdinary, at Pickens onMondaytlio 13tli dny Of Julio noxt. l'ernons inJtoroitod therein must govern themselves «vc,oordingly. Those indebted «ui»t pay up.dudthose having demands against said hMato
UMivt roudcr thciu to mc, legally at tested, beforethat day.

DAN'Ii. AT.KXANDKU, Hi'or.
Feb. T. 18.VJ 20

_

am

Stale oi'SiiiiHi Carolina,
PICKKNS.IN KQUITV.

11. W. 'Abbott )
vs. > Hill for Relief,kc.

J.M. Crenshaw and wife, ct al j
1i »ij«|m-ii mg io ui_v tmiwuicuon nun _>nnn ;\dhotlunci .J. M. Croushovr and wlfo Martha,
defendants in ibis 0>3e, reside without (ho limitsof this StMe : On motion o> Not ion, complaiuant'artolicilor, ll is ordered Hint the ani<l
nlmont dut'enduniB da Appear in this court ntvl
plead, atntwcr or clomnr to complainant'* said
bill.of complaint, within tliree month* from tho
publication hereof, or an o^dcr pro coufttto will
be taken as t«> tlicm.

ItOll'T. A. THOMPSON, r.r..r.».
Coin'rsOffice. March 18o',) iim

"

ilIOf&EIM
TIIB Books, Account* ami Note*, assigned by

Issertcl & Norman for the brni'M of their
creditors, are in my hunclit tor collection. Tlio
necessity of tUu ease requires lluit they fhould
bo jiettlc»l without delay.

J. E/JIAOOOD, Assignee.n.-i a i«:.r t»

Final Notice.
A FINAL HCtllotnenl of the Kutiilc of .Turnerf

Couch, vlecciiHi'd, will bo iniulc in tho t>r«liimvy'HOrtluc, on Friday tlie 1 r»ih of Apvil next.
All poivona indebted thereto arc required t<»
nmkv payment ut once : and those having deIrniindrt Hgiiinut tho hhid K'ultitc niupt render litem
to tuo, lefjally attested, on or liy :hut day.

I'.VNTII IA J. HKNDR1CKH, Adn.x.
J nu. 10, 186ft 2o:1m

4 (.I. parson* lire licrel»y notified not to pay/V unv XntoB mmla nnvuiiln Ia flia . I
V, . r.V..V,v ...H.MIMHIIl-1,

or bonrcr.or any Not«*rt given l>y the utjderI."ijrnpil, payable fo otl»ev per*onn. until further
older*. t>. t>: DAV1J*.

J.in. 17. igfifl 2fttf
i^OTKi:

I 8 hereby given tint/ a final iteHlcment of tha
I orttuto of Joxoph W, How, dccofl*ed, will bo
ntndo before the Ordinary, nt lUfkeii* C. 11. on| Monday tJ«o W. <lu/ of May no At. l'rr*oi)» in;torested will tnke notion And goV#ttj Ibeinwltet
accordingly.

P. T>. I1A1MUHON, Adni'r
Jan. 21 1WJ.P -"J flm

NOT It'I?
rS beroby given that I will not bo re«)x»n1£ Hiblfl for interest on- the ritatribnt'ivo nhnro
of Wfltv lhiwson, in »b® Kitutdof Ihmiel Koo*

1 dv. dfeuenoed. on nnd after tMu dnto andi tlint tliid notice trill bo piend in bar i»f intor>OMt on tbo said ilintribflllve xhnro.i llKJfNKTT MOOUY, K*? t.j* Vol.. 23. iHofl Hih-j
A Friendly Notice.-I A liL persons Indebted to tlio Kftnto of.j\. ifonlnift (>x. decoded, i«v«>Ht nettle nt

once.- Thoee hnviiia demond" itl^nlnKt the
K»tete must render them In nooonm^to law,
By his mpiest. the Inrgesfc notes ftro In tlio
(muds of Mr. Z. 11. (?ox for ftti enrly soltlo.
(noqt. I prefer vHrndffi* up the opiate .hi*t
ns soon os the |nw will iramit, u»< fur W I mn "

. concoruod «h one of the ndutlnWrntor*, ,J. ft, lll'^XlOL'TT, Adm'f,I rob. 22, 1S50 31tf


